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Summary 

A simple exposure chamber to deposit dry powder particles onto multiple cell layers grown at the air-liquid 
interface on Transwell

®
 inserts was developed and validated as an in vitro tool to study the fate of inhaled 

particles in the lung. The system consists of a glass desiccator and the PennCentury
TM

 dry powder insufflator. 
Salbutamol sulfate (SS) and indomethacin were used as test dry powders. The system delivered between 0.2 and 
1.0 μg of SS and indomethacin particles (size range 3-5μm) per Transwell

®
 insert in a controlled and reproducible 

manner, depending on the position of the inserts in the deposition chamber and the PennCentury
TM

 drug loading. 
Transepithelial electrical resistance (TEER) and lucifer yellow flux measurements confirmed that the integrity of 
Calu-3 cell layers was maintained after exposure to the particle sprays. The transepithelial transport of salbutamol 
and indomethacin was measured in solution and after particle deposition onto the cell layers. The apical to 
basolateral (AB) flux of both drugs delivered to the cell layers as dry powders was significantly higher than 
when they were applied as solutions. The percentage of drug transported was not dependent on the applied dose 
in either case but as expected, was greater for the high permeability drug indomethacin. Despite limitations, the 
deposition system proved helpful in understanding the role of drug particle characteristics on their 
dissolution/absorption behaviour at the air-epithelium interface. 
 
Introduction 

Physicochemical properties of drug particles for inhalation are expected to have an impact on their dissolution and 
absorption characteristics in the lung. A better understanding of these relationships would assist in the 
development of inhaled drugs. However, due to the complexity of in vivo studies, reliable simplified systems are 

needed to study particle fate in the lung. 
Different in-vitro models are available for investigating the dissolution and absorption/transport of drug particles 
across the lung epithelium. A number of aerosol classification devices recommended by the pharmacopoeia 
(namely the twin stage impinger (TSI)

[1-2]
, the multistage liquid impinger (MSLI)

[3]
, the cascade centripeter (CC)

[4]
, 

the Anderson cascade impactor (ACI)
[5]

, the next generation impactor (NGI)
[6]

, have been modified in order to 
deposit particles for inhalation onto epithelial cell layers. However, these devices exclusively rely on impaction as 
deposition mechanism and most commonly, allow for only one cellular layer to be exposed to the test air flow. To 
overcome these limitations, sophisticated systems such as the Pharmaceutical Aerosol Deposition Device on Cell 
Culture (PADDOCC)

[7] 
or the VITROCELL Cloud

®
 

[8] 
apparatus have been specifically designed to deposit 

aerosolised materials onto cell layers.  
This work aimed to assemble and validate a simple apparatus to deposit inhalable particles on multiple bronchial 
epithelial cell layers grown at the air-liquid interface (ALI) in-vitro in order to investigate their dissolution and 

absorption characteristics once in contact with the lung epithelium.  
Salbutamol sulfate and indomethacin, respectively in class III (high solubility, low permeability) and II (low 
solubility and high permeability) of the Biopharmaceutical Classification System (BCS), were chosen as model dry 
powders.  
 
Experimental methods 

 
Materials 

The Calu-3 cell line was obtained from the American Type Culture Collection (ATCC, Rockville, USA) and all cell 
culture reagents were from Sigma-Aldrich (Poole, UK). Salbutamol sulfate (SS) and indomethacin micronised dry 
powders (DV50 = 3 μm) were kindly provided by GlaxoSmithKline (GSK, Ware, UK). 
 
The deposition system 
The deposition system consists of a vacuum desiccator fitted with a PennCentury Dry Powder Insufflator™ – 
Model DP-4 without the needle but equipped with a PennCentury Air Pump™ – Model AP-1 (Penn-Century. Inc. 
Wyndmoor, PA) (Figure 1). The PennCentury

TM
 insufflator is loaded with the test dry powder and 5 mL of air is 

used to aerosolise the powder from a height of 20 cm onto six Transwell
®
 hexagonally arranged below the spray 

at a distance of 7.35 cm from the centre, a seventh insert is placed at the centre of the spray (Figure 1).  
 

http://penncentury.com/products/dry-powder-devices/air-pump-ap-1
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Figure 1: Components of the in-vitro deposition system 
 
Particles size distribution and dose delivered 
Transwell

® 
inserts (0.4 μm pore size, polyester membrane, 1.2 mm inserts, sterile; Corning Incorporated, NY, 

USA) where the porous membrane was replaced by glass coverslips were exposed to sprays corresponding to 
0.5, 1.0 and 2.0 mg drug loading of the PennCentury

TM
 dry powder insufflator. Size distribution of the drug 

particles deposited onto each Transwell
®
 insert was determined by optical microscopy. For the determination of 

the dose delivered to each insert, coverslips were washed with 200 μL of HPLC grade methanol for SS and 
acetonitrile for indomethacin. Samples were analysed by HPLC-UV. 
 
Cell culture 
Calu-3 cells (passage 29-34) were grown in Dulbecco’s modified Eagle’s medium: F-12 containing 10% (v/v) 
foetal bovine serum, 1% (v/v) non-essential amino acid, 1% (v/v) L-glutamine and 1% (v/v) penicillin-streptomycin 
solutions. Cells were seeded onto 12 well Transwell

®
 polyester inserts supports at a density of 1x10

5
 cells cm

-2
 in 

500 μL of apical medium and 1.5 mL of basolateral medium. 24 hours post seeding, the medium was removed 
from both sides, and 500 μL of fresh pre-warmed medium was placed in the basolateral chamber for the ALI 
model. Medium was changed every other day. The Calu-3 layers were left to differentiate for 21 days. 
 
Transport experiment 
The transepithelial transport of SS and indomethacin (1.0 and 0.5 μg doses) was measured after drugs were 
applied as solutions or as dry powder sprays using the system described above. Only monolayers having a 
transepithelial electrical resistance (TEER) >500 Ωcm

2
 were used for the experiments. 

For transport in solution, 200 μL of 5.0 and 2.5 μg mL
-1

 solutions of drug in Hank’s Balanced Saline Solution 
(HBSS) were placed in the apical compartment of the Transwell

® 
and 900 μL of fresh pre-warmed HBSS was 

added in the basolateral compartment. For transport following particle deposition, four Transwell
®
 inserts were 

transferred in positions B, C, E and F (Figure 1) and 1.0 or 2.0 mg of dry powder were sprayed into the deposition 
chamber. The plastic surfaces of the inserts were wiped to remove particles that did not deposit on the cell layers 
and these were transferred to a clean 12 well plate containing 500μL of fresh prewarmed HBSS.

 

200 μL samples were withdrawn from the basolateral side at different time points over 4 hours and analysed by 
HPLC-MS/MS. 200 μL of fresh pre-warmed HBSS was used to restore the initial basolateral volume. After 4 
hours, the apical side of monolayers exposed to the dry powder spray was washed twice with 100 μL of fresh 
HBSS and samples were collected for analysis of the residual apical drug. Cells were lysed with 500 μL of 
isopropanol:dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) (1:1), harvested and centrifuged at 14,000 rpm for 5 minutes. The 
supernatant was collected and analysed. The total deposited dose was obtained by adding up drug contents 
recovered in the Transwell

® 
compartments and associated with the cells. The amount of drug transported across 

each cell layer versus time was calculated as a percentage of the total dose deposited. 
 
Cell layer integrity 
The integrity of the Calu-3 monolayers was assessed via comparison of TEER values obtained the day prior to 
the transport experiments and upon their completion as well as measurement of lucifer yellow (LY) paracellular 
transport immediately after the transport experiments. 500 μL and 1.5 mL of pre-warmed HBSS was added to the 
apical and basolateral side respectively, and cell monolayers were left to equilibrate for 30 minutes prior to TEER 
measurement using a voltohmmeter (EVOM with STX-2 chopstick electrodes, World Precision Instruments, 
Sarasota, FL, USA). TEER was calculated by subtracting the resistance of blank inserts and correcting for the 
Transwell

®
 insert area (1.12 cm

2
).  

For lucifer yellow assays, 200 μL of lucifer yellow –dilithium salt 100 μM was placed on the apical side of the cell 
layers and 500 μL of fresh pre-warmed HBSS was placed in the basolateral compartment. 100 μL of sample was 
withdrawn from the basolateral chamber after 30 and 60 minutes and analysed for LY content through monitoring 
fluorescence at λem=437 nm and λex=535 nm. A flux<2.0% was accepted as an indicator of the monolayer 
integrity. 
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Results and discussion 

 
Particle size distribution  
The median size (DV50) of particles deposited on the Transwell

®
 inserts was similar to that of the bulk powders, 

i.e., between 2-4 μm, with the majority of particles below 10 μm (Table 1). Larger aggregates were nevertheless 
observed indicating that the PennCentury

TM
 device is not able to generate shear forces that are sufficiently high to 

overcome the interparticle forces typical of small particles (1-5 μm).  

a) b) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Table 1: Size distribution of particles of micronised SS (a) and indomethacin (b) deposited on Transwell
®
 

inserts after being sprayed with the PennCentury
TM

 dry powder insufflator. A-F and O indicate the 
position of the inserts in the desiccator chamber (Figure 1) 
 
Dose delivered 
The PennCentury

TM
 insufflator emitted reproducible doses (coefficient of variation (CV) < 30% between puffs, 

data not shown). Furthermore, it was able to deliver different doses of micronised SS and indomethacin on the 
inserts depending on the initial loading and the insert position in the deposition chamber (Figure 2a-b). The insert 
placed at the centre of the chamber (O) received the highest dose, whereas the six inserts equally distanced from 
the centre received consistent lower doses (CV < 35% between inserts). With 0.5, 1.0 and 2.0 mg loading, 
approximate doses of 0.2 μg, 0.5 μg and 1.0 μg were reproducibly (CV <30% between replicates) delivered at 
positions A, B, C, D, E, and F for both drugs.  

 
Figure 2: Doses of micronised SS (a) and indomethacin (b) dry powders per Transwell

® 
insert after being 

sprayed with the PennCentury
TM

 dry powder insufflator loaded with 0.5, 1.0 and 2.0 mg (N=3, mean ± SD) 
 
Transepithelial transport  

The percentage of SS transported across the cell monolayer was higher when delivered as a powder (≈60% after 
4 hours) compared to when it was delivered in solution (≈1% after 4 hours) (Figure 3a-b). This is due to the 
steeper concentration gradient occurring between the apical and the basolateral sides when the drug is delivered 
as a dry powder, thus resulting in a faster transport rate across the cell layer according to Fick’s first law. The 
percentage of SS transported across the cell layers was independent from the initial dose applied in both cases. 
These observations are comparable with those reported by Bur et al.

[3]
 and Haghi et al.

[2,5]
 who carried out similar 

transport experiments for SS using more sophisticated devices.  
The percentage of indomethacin transported was higher for the dry powder in comparison to the solution during 
the first two hour, but it reached a plateau at ≈80% after four hours in both cases (Figure 3c-d). The percentage of 
indomethacin transported across the cell layers was independent from the initial dose applied, suggesting that the 
rate-limiting step was the drug permeability through the cell layers rather than its solubility. In agreement with the 
BCS, indomethacin crossed the cellular barrier faster than SS with time to reach 50% absorption at about 40 
minutes and 100 minutes for their respective powder formulation.  

Position DV50 [µm] DV90 [µm] 

O 2.80 5.75 
A 2.10 6.20 
B 2.80 7.75 
C 3.00 8.80 
D 2.65 9.00 
E 2.55 6.30 
F 2.70 5.70 

POSITION DV50 [µm] DV90 [μm] 

O 3.10 8.30 
A 2.85 10.00 
B 3.95 12.65 
C 2.65 9.20 
D 4.50 13.10 
E 2.30 7.70 
F 3.25 10.80 
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Figure 3: Apical to basolateral transport profiles of SS sprayed as a dry powder (a) and delivered in 
solution (b), and indomethacin delivered as a dry powder (c) and in solution (d). N=8, mean±SEM. 
 
A drop in the TEER was registered at the end of the transport experiments in comparison to the value measured 
the day before. However, the values remained always >500 Ωcm

2
, indicating the spray did not cause any major 

damage to the cell layers. This was further confirmed by the LY permeability assay where the AB flux was 
always <2% after 1 hour exposure. The mucus like layer produced by the cells grown in ALI conditions could exert 
a protective effect on the layer underneath, by absorbing most of the energy caused by particles landing on the 
surface. 
 

Conclusions 

A simple and low cost system to deposit micronised dry powder particles onto multiple cell layers was 
successfully assembled and validated. An acceptable particle size distribution was achieved with test formulations 
in the respirable size range. Moreover, the system allowed reproducible delivery of dosing across six inserts 
equally distanced from the centre which offers a time saving advantage over other particle deposition devices that 
can only dose one cell layer at a time. Despite the absence of a mechanism to separate large aggregates from 
particles in the respirable size range, the system generated transepithelial transport data for SS that were similar 
to those obtained using devices approved by the pharmacopoeia and was capable of discriminating between low 
and high permeability drugs. It therefore shows promise as a tool to gain understanding of the fate of particles for 
inhalation at the air-epithelium interface in the lung. 
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